
bin 39 bar menu

FLATBREADS
margherita   13     
Marinated roma tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, 
fried basil, marinara

truffle goat cheese    13
Basil pesto, fried potatoes, mozzarella,
roasted tomatoes, seasoned arugula

mediterranean      13
Feta cream, wilted spinach, artichoke hearts, 
sundried tomatoes, roasted chicken, pesto

STEAKBURGER NIGHT
Stop by on Tuesday nights

 for “Almost” half  price steakburgers!

1/2 PRICE WINE
Join us Wednesdays for

 half  price wines by the glass

SANDWICHES

....................................................................................................................

*reid’s steakburger        15
(cooked to order)
House ground filet, sirloin & ribeye,
Tega Hills lettuce, tomato, red onion

Choose 1 Cheese, 2 Toppings, and 1 Side
Cheese
 Swiss, Sharp Cheddar, Pimento
Toppings (3+ toppings available for +$1 each)
Avocado, Caramelized Onions, Mushrooms
Applewood Smoked Bacon

reid’s black bean burger    12
Avocado, chipotle mayo, roasted red 
peppers, arugula, tobacco onions

REID’S BUTCHER SHOP
With over 75 years experience, Bucky & his team provide only the 
highest quality, regionally sourced beef, seafood & poultry for your 

menu selections
*Items may be raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 

may increase your risk of  foodborne illness.

SMALL PLATES

CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS           7
Maple soy reduction, chorizo

BEER CHEESE AND PRETZELS      12
OMB Copper, house cheese blend, panko, 
served with pretzel bites, house-made chips

SUNDRIED TOMATO HUMMUS PLATE   11
Roasted artichoke hearts, house made crostini’s

FRIED GULF OYSTERS            15
Cornmeal and flour breading, remoulade

MARYLAND CRAB DIP           15
Lump crab, scallions, medley of  cheese, crispy
panko topping
 

spiedie’s grilled chicken      15
Artisan brioche bun, arugula, Reid’s pimento cheese, cajun dusted
fried green tomatoes

SALADS

..................................................................................................................

.

*blackened salmon       23 
Scottish salmon, couscous salad, tzatziki sauce

spring berry     12
Raspberry, blueberry, pickled red onion, roasted
spiced almonds, strawberries, spinach, herbed goat 
cheese, poppy seed vinaigrette

wedge blt    12
Heirloom tomatoes, pork belly lardons, Boston bibb 
lettuce, house-made croutons, creamy sundried 
tomato dressing

*TUNA POKE LETTUCE WRAPS       14
Boston bibb lettuce, cucumber, shaved pickled daikon,
red pepper, cilantro lime mayo

*grilled mahi mahi         19
Seasonal vegetable medley rice, honey bourbon butter

beer battered cod sandwich 18
Tartar sauce, cilantro lime slaw

  
Served on an Artisan Bun with your choice of  Truffle Fries, Mustard Slaw, Pasta Salad, Potato Salad, House-made Chips, or Side Salad.

.

BIG BANG SHRIMP            12
Crispy fried shrimp, sweet Thai chili aioli

....................................................................................................................
ENTREES

....................................................................................................................

TRU SOUTH CHEDDAR BISCUITS   2/$2
Pimento cheese, sweet bacon jam, citrus honey butter

crab cakes          24 
Black eyed pea salad, pickled vegetable slaw, bacon aioli

blt        13
Artisan brioche, pimento cheese, sweet bacon jam, 
Cajun dusted fried green tomatoes 

FLASH FRIED CALAMARI      15
Cornmeal and flour crusted, lemon garlic aioli

TRUFFLE FRIES            7 
Shoestring fries, white truffle oil, 
parmesan cheese, parsley

classic lobster roll    18
Lemon garlic aioli, fresh Maine lobster, chives

*scallops          23
Mushroom spinach polenta, sweet cherry reduction
pretzel crusted chicken        20
Honey mustard cream sauce, garlic cauliflower puree, 
fire-roasted broccolini, cherry tomatoes

roasted golden beet  12
Arugula, pomegranate seeds, shaved radishes, pickled 
chayote squash, lemon vinaigrette

classic caesar   12
Romaine, house-made croutons, parmesan crisp, 
classic caesar dressing

*philly cheesesteak   14
Shaved ribeye, peppers, onions, cheese sauce

nashville hot chicken         14
Buttermilk fried chicken breast, hot oil, Tega Hills lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickle, comeback sauce

*10 oz new york strip steak       28
Gorgonzola demi-glaze, fire roasted fingerling potatoes

SIDES
Individual ∙ 4 Shared ∙ 7

reid’s collards    
Local greens, bacon, apple cider vinegar, brown sugar
five cheese mac and cheese  
Cavatappi pasta, mozzarella, cheddar, white cheddar, 
cream cheese and parmesan
truffle fries  
Shoestring fries, white truffle oil, parmesan cheese, parsley
crispy brussels sprouts  
Maple soy reduction, chorizo
roasted broccolini and cherry tomatoes
couscous salad
Asparagus, roasted red peppers, spinach, red onion, feta, kalamata 
hand breaded onion rings
Panko breaded, crispy fried

add a protein: 
*Scottish Salmon 9   Grilled Shrimp  8 

Fried Oysters 8   chicken breast  6   crab cake  9

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE BOARD     
four 19 six  22
Chef ’s weekly selection of  cheeses & charcuterie with pickled 
vegetables, mustard, nuts, dried fruits, honey, crostinis, crackers 


